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The MESA Debate: The
Scholars,theMedia,and the
MiddleEast
of
The Twentieth
Meeting
oftheMiddleEast StudiesAssociation
Anniversary
a debateentitled
"The Scholars,theMedia,and the
NorthAmericasponsored
in thedebatewere,in
1986. The participants
MiddleEast" on 22 November
of Near
BernardLewis,ClevelandE. DodgeProfessor
orderofpresentation:
Edward
W.
Parr
Said,
EasternStudies,Emeritus,PrincetonUniversity;
ColumbiaUniversity;
Leon
Literature,
Professor
of Englishand Comparative
Hitchens,
editorof theNew Republic;and Christopher
literary
Wieseltier,
was Professor
William
correspondent
fortheNation.Thechairman
Washington
infullbelow.*
ofChicago.Thedebateis presented
H. McNeill,University
hasbuiltup in thismeeting,
Lewis:Duringrecentweeks,as interest
Bernard
I have heard it referred
to in termsof the Roman circus,the Spanish
theAmericanboxingring,and,fromone ofmymoreimaginative
bullring,
colleagues,as the "shoot-outat the MESA corral."I do not thinkof my
as thatofa gladiator,
a bullfighter,
a gunfighter,
comingherethismorning
nor as a duel. I come as a scholarthroughan
or any otherfighter,
scholarsto discussa seriousmatterwhichis of
ofprofessional
organization
vitalconcernto all ofus.
whichwe arehereto
A case in point.I do notregardtheseriousmatter
and conflicts
whichat presentbesetthe
discussas one ofthemanyproblems
or the
fundamentalist-secularist,
MiddleEast-Iraq-Iran,theArabs-Israel,
like.Thereareampleotherforain whichthesecan be discussedand,insha
I thinkwe all knowthatnothing
allah,solved.Perhapsmoreimportant,
*Thisis not an official
transcript.
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whichwesayordo herethismorning
isgoingtohavetheslightest
effect
in
theMiddleEast.We can changenothing.
We can'tevenchangeeach
other's
Whatwecanandshoulddiscuss
isourselves,
opinions.
ourownrole,
ourdutytowards
ourowndutyas scholars,
ourdiscipline,
towards
our
ourstudents,
towards
towards
themedia,andbeyond
colleagues,
themedia,
the generalpublic.And thatis something
towards
whichconcernsus
and wherewhatwe discuss,whatwe decide,can and, indeed,
directly
in ourprofession
shoulddetermine
howwe conductourselves
and our
andtocommunicate
vocation-our
duty
beingtounderstand
whatwehave
understood
to others.
In principle,
of course,thisproblem,
thisduty,wouldbe the same
be in thesequencethescholar,
whatever
thethirdtermmight
themedia,
itcouldbethesamewhether
andtheMiddleEast.Inprinciple
wesubstitute
theFarEastortheMiddleEast,theFarWestortheMiddleWest,orIndia,
In fact,ofcourse,
oranyotherpartoftheworld.In principle.
weallknow
in
And
the
Middle
is different
fortwo
thatit is different.
East, particular,
reasons
whichI maymention
here.Oneisthatitisourregion,
theonewith
all ofusprofessionally,
in
whichwe areconcerned,
manyofus personally
of ways.And anotherreason-I thinkit is in a waymore
a variety
important
andalsorather
difficult-and
thatis thattheMiddleEastas an
in thewestern
forscholars
worldpresents
areaofstudy
peculiar
problems
different
from
thoseofmostotherareas.It is different
in
thana situation
a partofourownsociety.
whichwestudy
ThatI thinkisself-evident.
It is
from
a totally
aliensociety,
at leastin itsearlier
alsodifferent
its
history,
The MiddleEast is not likeIndiaor China which
former
civilization.
latedateon theWestern
andconcerning
dawnedata fairly
which
horizon,
no inherited
wehaveno important
orattitudes,
pre-judgments,
tradition,
northeyofus.Theconnection
between
orstereotypes;
thewestem
worldto the SovietUnion,
whichforthispurposeextendsfromCalifornia
ofIslam
inclusive-andtheIslamicworldgo backto theverybeginnings
and have been shapedby a wholeseriesof events,particularly
by the
the
conflict
between
two
worlds.
see-saw
insomerespects,
inothers,
Thissimilarity
difference
makesittempting
in many
We aredealingwitha society
anddangerously
easyto go astray.
thegeneral
weall share;
waysakintoourown,quiteapartfrom
humanity
andcultural
therearehistorical
between
the
affinities,
genuineaffinities,
whichcaneasilygive
affinities
MiddleEastandthewestern
world,
genuine
A simpleexample:
we maytryto explainthings
riseto falseanalogies.
to
theQur'anis theMuslim
withIslambysaying
thosewhoarenotfamiliar
sabbath.
Youmusthaveheardthesestatements
istheMuslim
Bible,Friday
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often
enough.
Up toa certain
level,ata rather
superficial
levelofdiscourse,
thesestatements
areaccurate
and informative.
Butas soonas we pursue
thema littlefurther
theybecomedangerously
misleading.
The Muslim
to scripture
is different
from
approach
theJewish
orChristian
approach
to
andyoucansatisfy
scripture,
yourself
immediately
bysimply
reversing
the
proposition:
theTorahis theJewish
Qur'an,theGospelis theChristian
Qur'an.It doesn'tmakesense,doesit?
In the sameway,to takea morecontemporary
and morecomplex
whenweusesuchwords
as revolution,
example,
theymayhavea different
in Islamicsociety
resonance
thebackground
against
ofIslamichistory
and
tradition
thanthatwhichtheyhaveintheWest.IntheWestern
the
world,
ofthetermrevolution
associations
arethemajorrevolutions
ofmodern
orRussian.In theIslamicworldthereisa
history-the
American,
French,
quitedifferent
on different
revolutionary
tradition,
nurtured
structures
and
todifferent
Whatmatters:
theevocative
classics,
alluding
history.
is
symbol
notthestorming
oftheBastille,butthebattleofKarbala'.In orderto
inordertoseektounderstand
in another
movements
understand,
civilizain relation
it in itsownterms,
tion,wemusttryto understand
to itsown
to itsowntraditions,
anditsowninspirations.
history,
The resultof thissituation
is oftenthatwe resort
on bothsidesto
to stereotyped
In thecourseofthe
stereotypes,
imagesandexplanations.
traditional
attitudes
haveevolvedon both
centuries-long
confrontation,
sides.Amongwestern
visitors
totheMiddleEast,formany,
manycenturies
havepredominated:
one political,
now,twostereotypes
thatofarbitrary
andtheother,shallwe saypersonal,
thatofunbridled
sexual
despotism;
to the sultan'spalace,and the otherto the
power.The one relating
ofthatpalace.We havea wholeseriesofdescriptions
women's
quarters
MiddleEasterngovernment,
Islamicgovernment,
presenting
Ottoman
wechosetocallit-in terms
ofarbitrary,
government-whatever
limitless,
In thesameway,western
travellers
irresponsible
lovedto dwell
autocracy.
in immense
detailon whatwenton insidetheharem,aboutwhichthey
knewnothing.
One canseethemdrooling
intheirlargely
certaintly
visibly
Fromthiskindofthing-youcancallitbilateralimaginary
descriptions.
to the East speakof licentious
whileWesterntravellers
men,Islamic
totheWestusually
women.
Onewonders
travellers
speakoflascivious
why,
ifthismeeting
ofEastandWestis reallya meeting
oflicentious
menand
loosewomen,theydidn'tgeton better.
isnot,ofcourse,
a negative
And
Theanswer
toa stereotype
stereotype.
themyth
ofunbridled
thatwhat
youdo notrefute
autocracy
byclaiming
You do not refutethe mythof total
existedwas perfect
democracy.
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ofwomen
thatwomen
haverights
farbeyond
those
subjugation
byinsisting
claimedbyNOW.
Whatarewetodo?I seethatI haveoneminute
left.WhatI shalloffer
ofhowI feela scholaroughtto behave.You will
aregeneralprinciples
"Maybe."
probably
say,"Yes,that'sapplepie."To whichI wouldanswer,
we arelivingin a timewhenapplepie is underattack,
Butdon'tforget,
weshouldeatraw
whenwearetoldthatsinceperfect
applepieisimpossible
doughandcrabapples.I don'tsharethatopinion.I feelthatsuchvaluesas
thanto
tomaintain
a decentlevelofdebateto coolrather
civility,
trying
heatpassions,to persuade
ratherthanto shoutdownan opponentare
and oneswhichwe as professional
scholarsin
valuesworthpreserving
us.
oweto thesociety
whichemploys
particular
Said:Thereis,ofcourse,a fairly
widespectrum
ofscholarly
work
Edward
is
thatis beingdoneon theMiddleEast:theMESAConvention
program
workin thisas in all otherfields
is
evidenceenoughofthis.Yetscholarly
andeconomic-that
limited
is,contexbycontemporary
social,political,
No scholareverfeelsthathisorherworkis wellknown
tual-actualities.
oneofusbelievesthatpublictastesandwhatis
andnearly
enough,
every
forthosetastesmissthe importance
of a givenareaof
easilyaccessible
no
all
of
it
is
Thereis abstract
situated
relative
to
knowledge.
knowledge:
ofdistribution
and circulation,
to therealities
to the
otherscholarship,
rhetorical
andmethodological
of
procedures
socialinstitutions,
traditions,
and thefactsofpowerand
thefield,as wellas to thepoliticalinterests
in a givensociety
at givenperiods.
dominance
To speakaboutscholars,
media,andtheMiddleEasthereandnowisto
ofthecontemporary
UnitedStates.AndintheU.S. itisalsoto
speakfirst
first
between
themainstream
andbroadcast
media,andthe
distinguish
print
it
is
to
distinguish
between
fringeleft-and right-wing
press;second,
workon theMiddleEastthateffectively
remains
secluded
within
scholarly
and thoseviewsand imagesof the
the variousspecialist
publications,
wheretheyareeither
MiddleEastinwidepubliccirculation,
or
confirmed,
andrepudiated
refined
byscholarly
experts.
thereare a smallhandfulof essentialthematic
Roughlyspeaking,
in today's
oftheMiddleEast.
mediacoverage
clusters
MiddleEastern,more
One. The pervasive
presenceof generally
Araband/or
Arabor Islamic
particularly
Islamic,terrorism,
statesand groups,as well as a "terrorist
terrorist
network"
Araband Islamicgroups
andstatesbackedbythe
comprising
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SovietUnion, Cuba, and Nicaragua."Terrorism"
hereis most
oftencharacterized
as congenital,
notas havinganyfoundation
conflicts.
in grievances,
priorviolence,or continuing
Two. The riseofIslamicand Muslimfundamentalism,
usuallybutnot
always Shi'i, associated with such names as Khomeini,
Qadhdhafi,Hizballah,as wellas, to coin a phrase,"thereturn
of Islam."
Three. The MiddleEastas a placewhoseviolentand incomprehensible
back to a distantpast full of
events are routinelyreferred
or ethnichatreds.
"ancient"tribal,religious,
Four. The Middle East as a contestedsite in which "our" side is
West, the United
represented
by the civilizedand democratic
States,and Israel. SometimesTurkeyis includedhere, most
oftennot.
ofa virulent
Five. The MiddleEastas thelocaleforthere-emergence
quasi-European
(i.e. Nazi) typeof anti-Semitism.
Six.
The MiddleEastas thefonsetorigo,thehatchingground,ofthe
gratuitous
evils of the PLO. YasirArafat,whosepoor media
imageis probablybeyondrepair,is the rankingfigurein this
whosebasicmessageis that,iftheyexistat all,
clusterofmotifs
the Palestiniansare both marginaland entirelyto blame for
theirmisfortunes.
withcurrent
U.S.
As ithappens,thesemotifs
coincidealmostperfectly
withbyfarthemostinterventionary
forcein
policy,and,as thesuperpower
the MiddleEast-in money,arms,and politicalinfluence-wecan safely
as beingabettedin itspoliciesby
the UnitedStatestherefore
characterize
of
therhetorical
proclamations
itsmedia.How farthissituationcontradicts
I
shall
leave
to
sense
of
But
a free,non-propagandistic
charity.
press
your
thehistorical-MiddleEast is
thatthepictureofthecontemporary-even
I shallnot leave to yourcharity:
I shallsayit
misrepresented
tendentiously
and
It is a deeplyflawed,deeplyantagonistic,
deeplyuninformed
myself.
whatis coveredand whatis not covered.
viewthatregulates
uninforming
Butto a considerable
partdegreeithas worked-andthisis theshameful
of a wholecadreof scholars,experts,
becauseof the activecollaboration
and specialinterest
and abettorsdrawnfromthe ranksof the orientalists
whom
the
Zionist
has
garnereda vastly
lobbies,among
one,
lobby,
disproportionate
strength,
giventhatIsraelin theMiddleEastcontainsonly
fourmillioninhabitants.
I have identified
therehas
Thus,in everyone ofthesix constellations
and affirming
thecirculation
ofthis
beena majorroleplayedin formulating
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whodoknow
anditsfriends,
ofa profession,
material
bymembers
reductive
tomaintain
butwhodowhattheydoconsciously
American
hostility
better,
that
of the MiddleEast'speople;encourage
the vastmajority
towards
than
less,rather
in itsideological
fantasies;
andhastenittowards
hostility
And,itmustbe
andaboveall understanding.
sympathy,
moreknowledge,
to
or corrective
scholarly
deterrent
added,therehas beenno significant
and scholarswho mighthave
theseviewsin the media;thoseexperts
viewshave eithernot come
moreinteresting
providedless distorted,
thatbe.
orhavenotbeenchosenbythepowers
forward,
I mentioned,
thesixclusters
no
areinorder.As against
Somespecifics
andundeterred
to themaretobe found
exceptions
meaningful,
sustained,
(and hereI speakof newscoverageand
in the pagesof thefollowing
the
Post,theNewYorker,
opinion):theNewYorkTimes,theWashington
Commentary,
Foreign
ofBooks,theNewRepublic,
NewYorkReview
Affairs,
Partisan
theAtlantic
Monthly,
Policy
Review,
Review,
theAmerican
Scholar,
andtheAmerican
theNewCriterion,
Moment,
Tikkun,
Midstream,
Dissent,
CBS, NBC, ABC, and PBS in essenceworkwithinthesame
Spectator.
andTV outlets
depend
Mostoftheprovincial
journals,
papers,
paradigm.
toa largeextent.As a testofmyoverallthesis,
on themainstream
majors
ofa mediaoutlet
whoseguiding
whether
askyourselves
anyofyoucanthink
includethenotionsthatIslamis
MiddleEastcoverage
principles
vis-a-vis
thatthePLO, whileproneto a fewexcesses,is
neverto be criticized;
MiddleEaststate
democratic
andloveable;thatone or another
basically
ofunrestricted
U.S. aid;andthatChristianity
and
besidesIsraelis worthy
anddepraved
No such
religions.
arebasically
violent,
hypocritical,
Judaism
give
exists,whereasin factall the ones I've mentioned
publication
theopposite
views.
to precisely
unexamined
support
Andwhynot,youmaywellask.For,after
all,themediacancallon a
ofexperts
whoregularly
theMiddleEastforthe
roster
substantial
represent
this
U.S. mediaandU.S. policy.Note-andherei'smustbe dotted-that
not completely-excludes
Muslimsand Arabs-alrostervirtually-but
itincludes
are
sympathies
peoplewhosepolitical
manyareavailable;
though
inwhattheywrite,
thisis thepityofitinscribed
although-and
clearly
incharacterizing
or
whattheydo as impartial,
someofthescholars
persist
Thisis thepoint,andit raisesto metheprofoundly
orexpert.
detached,
continueto practise
theirart
questionofhowthesescholars
interesting
or
antithetical
to
and
at
least
substantially
whileremaining
hostile,
andculture
ofIslam.The
aboutitscentralobject:thereligion
reserved,
I haveinmindisresponsible
forwhatisessentially
theentire
gamut
roster
oftheMiddleEast.It includes:
Bernard
Lewis,Elie
ofmediarepresentation
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Kedourie,WalterLaqueur,ErnestGellner,ConorCruiseO'Brien,Martin
Peretz,NormanPodhoretz,
J. B. Kelley,Daniel Pipes-I couldgo on.
I couldsupplyyouwitha listofpeoplewhoeithercoulddo a betteror
moreinformed
job, or whoseefforts
to do thejob have beensystematically
rebuffed.
The U.S. mediais,I wouldsay,muchmorepredisposed
tohearing
BernardLewis explainthe TWA hijackingby a long, abstract,general
untilthe MiddleAges, thanin hearingaboutthe
accountofShi'i history
and supporters
ofIslamic
widespread,
ongoingdebatebetweennationalists
tendencies,or betweenvariousfactionswithintheIslamictendencyitself.
The mediaispronetowelcome,I wouldsayitisprimedfor,Gellner'stheses
thattheirculture
thatMuslimsare a nuisanceand viscerally
anti-Semitic,
and politicscan be discussedin thousandsof wordswithouta single
to people,periods,or events.The mediais farless interested
in
reference
whetherthereis a significant
correlationbetweenassertions
discovering
on classicaltextson theone hand,and on the
aboutIslambasedexclusively
otherwhat Muslimsin variouscountries,belongingto variousclasses,
social systems,
different
actuallydo. Never are polls
genders,in differing
conductedbyArabsand Muslimscited;neveraretheold clichesthatIslam
betweenIslamand
is a politicalreligionand thatthereis no distinction
events,people,orproduction.
Islamiclife,everviolatedbyhistory,
reality,
Obfuscationis one thing;active insinuationquite another.Why do
lendtheirauthority
to a symposium
on terrorism
edited
learnedorientalists
if
in
UN
not
the
Israeli
ambassador
as
orientalists
order
to
connect
Islam
by
withterror?
And why,out of all the prodigiously
complex,even
directly
Arab Islamicworldand its
painful,realitiesin the 150-million-strong
ofEurope
do classicalorientalists
findonlyIslam'spoorknowledge
history,
to discuss?Whyare poetry,plays,novels,novellas,
and itsanti-Semitism
and essaysneverdiscussed?What has Islam become but a crudelyand
certified
by theorientalists?
indiscriminately
represented
bogeyman,
ofthiskindnowin fullview
Asidefromthefactthatexpertscholarship
has
ofreadersoftheNewYorkReviewofBooks,theTimes,and Commentary
to opposeit, it is on itsmeritsa disgraceto theworldof
no counterweight
in thesocialsciencesor humanities
generally.
Why
intellectual
production
is it thatno prominent
Africanist,
Sinologist,Indologist,or Japanologist
manner?
and deflating
speaksin thispatronizing
on theMiddleEast
The answer,to conclude,is thatscholarly
expertise
mediaand the
haspaida veryhighpriceforitsentryintothemainstream
on whatgoeson in theMiddle
information
hallsofpolicy.It has sacrificed
East-Israel included-almostcompletely.It has sacrificed
understanding
and compassiontotally.
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LeonWieseltier:
Formysinsas a scholar,
I'vebeenforced
probably,
to live
forthepastfourorfiveyearsofmylife.So it is largely
amongjournalists
aboutjournalists
thatI wishtospeak.I beginmyremarks
bysaying
thatit
is beyondanydoubtthatthereis a disgraceful
andalmostsystematically
intheAmerican
distorting
imageofIslampresented
media.Moreoftenthe
distortions
areaboutIslamic
culture
andreligion
andsociety
thanofIslamic
mustbe made.Sometimes
politics,
andsuchdistinctions
thesedistortions
are anti-Muslim;
sometimes
theyare not. One does not have to be
anti-Muslim
to be anti-Qadhdhafi
or anti-Khomeini,
thoughI'm sureit
helps.Justlast week,moreevidenceof thisdistortion
was givenas
Washingtonassumedas its conventionalwisdomconcerningMr.
McFarlane's
mission
toIranthatthereareno moderates
inIran,thatitwas
almosta definitional
matter
thatanyonewholivedwithintheborders
of
Khomeini's
Iranwascrazy.AboutthisI haveno argument.
Thereare,
a number
of complicating
however,
and, I think,important
pointsor
thatI wouldliketo introduce
qualifications
intothediscussion
forthe
ofarriving
at tworather
broadandcoarsely
purpose
statedconclusions.
Thefirst
isthatsomeofthisalmost
insurmountable
ignorance
aboutthe
Islamic
wayoflifeisowednottoanyparticularly
anti-Muslim
but
prejudice,
to the almostinsurmountable
of the Americanmediaabout
ignorance
to theUnitedStates.The intellectual
everything
foreign
shallowness
of
needsno documentation
journalists
of foreign
by me. A system
policy
to whicha manwhohas spentfiveyearsin Warsaw
reporting
according
onTuesday
mustlandin Beirut
andbe an expert
aboutitiswellknownto
all ofyou.The lackoflinguistic
doesn'thelp,thoughin the
competence
oftheNewYork
caseofa manlikeThomasFriedman
Times
whodoesknow
and speakArabic,it showsquiteclearlywhatdifference
the language
ofIndia,ofChina,ofAfricain theAmerican
makes.The coverage
media
as thecoverage
isjustas disgracefully
oftheMiddleEast.
ignorant
Secondpoint.The coverage
ofIsrael,oftheJewish
pointofview,call
itwhatyouwill,ofJudaism
andindeedoftheAmerican
certainly,
wayof
within
life-thedistortions
contained
thatcoverage
in theArabpressare
no lessspectacular
thansomeofthedistortions
thatarecontained
in the
westempressaboutthe Islamicwayof life.Are thosedistortions
antisemitic?
Sometimes
theyare. Butsometimes
theyare not. Indeed,the
or nottheyare
interesting
thingaboutthemto mymindis notwhether
the
to
which
but
extent
anti-Semitic,
theypointto themorecommon
oftheinterpretation
ofoneculture
culture
acrossvast
difficulty
byanother
cultural
differences.
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Three. There is a verydelicatequestionof stereotypes
aboutwhichI
havetimeonlyto speakcrudely.Stereotypes
arethesortoflie thatsucceeds
precisely
becausethereis alwaysa grainoftruthin them.And I includethe
of the Jewin thatgeneralization.
anti-Semiticstereotypes
For example,
therehas emergedsince the revolution,since Khomeini'srevolutionin
of the Muslimfundamentalist.
Iran, the famousand fabulousstereotype
Now, it seemsobviousthatMuslimfundamentalism
is, ofcourse,exaggerationbasedon ignoranceofa verycomplicated
phenomenon.It is obvious
thatthefullintellectual,
theological,cultural,political,and social meanin
ingsand machinery
oftheIranianrevolution
have not been understood
of the ravingor radicalIranianShi'i
thiscountry;and yet,the stereotype
studentor the stereotype
that we createdby a kind of
fundamentalist
collusionbetweenthose studentsthemselvesand theirleadersand the
Westernmedia-many of the events that led to the worstAmerican
prejudiceswerestagedforthepurposeofreachingAmericanlivingrooms.
Four.Thereare biasesin the coverageof Israel,too. I will tryto deal
withthemquickly,andno doubtwe willdiscussthemsomemore.First,the
warin Lebanonin myviewwasa wrongwarand, in someways,a disastrous
war. But the villifications
of Israelthatappearedin the
and disgraceful
Americanpressduringthatwarwereas egregious
a violationofjournalistic
principleand intellectual
honestyas I have seen. Second,on thequestion
oftheWestBank,it is thecommonprejudiceoftheAmericanmediathat
Israelshouldvacateall or mostoftheWestBankas soon as it can. This is
a prejudicethatI happento share.It is a prejudicethatI am suremostof
youhappento share.Forthatreason,it is a prejudicethatwe do not find
Butit is, nonetheless,
a prejudice.Third,thematter
offensive.
particularly
of the coverageof the Palestinians.This is a rathercomplicatedquestion.
But one thingseemsclear to me on thissimplyin readingthe American
media. That is, thatthe notionthatthe Palestinianpeople,by thislate
date,byNovember1986, have been erasedor madeinvisibleseemsto me
ridiculous.Which intelligent
leaderoftheAmericanmediadoes
perfectly
not know that the Palestiniansare a statelesspeople, that theywere
occupiedin 1967,thattheyliveunderoccupation,thattheyhave livedfor
in campsand shantytowns,thattheyareas unwelcomein the
generations
Arabworld-indeed,probablymoreunwelcomein theArabworld-than
in theJewishworld,thata resolution
oftheArab-Israeli
conflictprobably
dependsupon a solutionof the Palestinianproblem,and so on. All this
seemsto me not only [not]unknown,but to have reachedthe statusof
cliche.
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My final two coarselystated conclusions.(I think they'rerather
exquisite.)First,I thinkthatthetimehas cometo considerthelimitations
and criticism
of the pressas a primary
formofpolitical
ofmediacriticism
ofthepress,bynow,
reasons.One: thecriticism
discourse
forthefollowing
and intensifying
the very
at least has the effectmerelyof reproducing
sinners.My
problemofbiasthatitdeplores.Each ofushas ourownfavorite
friendscan point to JonathanRandall; my enemies speak of other
I'm not surethere'sanything
to be gainedby thisexcept
correspondents.
of the entirefieldintoa cast ofmonsters
versusheroes.
thesimplification
the verymedia it
Second: the obsessivecriticismof the media flatters
muchtoo muchpowerto it. It seemsto me that
denouncesbyattributing
despiteall thebiasesin thecoverageoftheMiddleEast, it is stillpossible
manorwomanto see thestorywithinthestory.Thereare
foran intelligent
failto coverthem.There are events
eventsthathappeneven ifreporters
miscover
them.We arenot
thetruthofwhichcan be seenevenifreporters
ofthelargenewspapers,
ofthemedia
all mindlesspuppetsofthenetworks,
conglomerates.It is possible to read newspaperscritically,to watch
and to evaluatecritically
whatwe have as
televisionbroadcastscritically,
the evidenceofourown eyes.
Finalpoint,and thisis thequestionofobjectivity.
Letmestartthisway.
notionservingreallyto
Objectivity
mayseemlikean antiquated,bourgeois
and culturalinterests.That
disguiseall kindsof political,institutional,
indeed may be the case. But it seems to me that there is a basic
decisionthatone mustmake.And that
philosophical
and methodological
decisionis whetheror not the truthis available,whetheror not thereis
somethingthat may be called the truthabout which honest men and
womenmaydisagree,aboutwhichtheymaydisputebypointingto evidence
overtextsand overphenomenaofhistory
and adducingproofsand fighting
And not even the all-invasive,allthatrequiredifficult
interpretation.
intrusive
thenotionofthe
media,in myview,havesucceededin destroying
truthofa situation.
Finally,presscriticism,media criticism,in the Jewishcase, in the
to be not just a
Palestiniancase, and othercases seemsto me sometimes
to the discussion,to intellectualdiscourseor politicalcriticontribution
cism,buta crutchthatbeginseven to hobbleaction.IftheJewishcase in
case is understood
betterherethan
theUnitedStatesis heard,iftheJewish
in the othercases, it is not becausetheJewscame to a countrythatwas
to JewsorJudaism.
The
distinguished
byanynativeor essentialhospitality
and the prejudiceand the hostilitythe Jewsfacedin this
anti-Semitism
as greatas anyanti-Muslim
whentheyarrived
wascertainly
feeling
country
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thatexistsnow.ButwhattheJewsdidwas,theyorganized
intellectually
institutions
suchas theAnti-Defamation
and politically.
Theyfounded
to see to it thattheircasewouldbe heard.I
Leagueandtheyproceeded
fairto saythatit wasa milestone
in thehistory
thinkit is probably
of
inthiscountry
whenan organization
Palestinian
suchas the
representation
ArabAnti-Defamation
League[sic]wasfounded,
quiteobviously
andquite
on a Jewish
model.The Jewsknewthattheworldwouldnot
correctly
themproperly.
ButwhentheJews
understand
wereintrouble,
theydidnot
themproperly;
wait forthe worldto understand
theyacted to save
I thinkforvulnerable
themselves.
thepeoplewho
people,forminorities,
live in wretchedness,
the important
pointfinally-andto me thiswas
isnotthattheworld
Zionism's
greatlesson-isthatwhatisreally
important
isthatyouunderstand
understand
you:whatisreally
and
important
yourself
Thankyou.
thatyousaveyourself.
Hitchens:
As a transplanted
Christopher
English
radical,I comebefore
you
ofhaving
inpointofEnglish
beenoutdone
todaywiththequeasysensation
and emollience
Lewisand outpointed
in matter
of
joviality
byProfessor
radicalstyle,irony,and passionby Professor
Said. I standbeforeyou,
somewhat
tobeginwithwhatI hopewillbe
therefore,
naked,andpropose
whichisthatno thoughtful
theday'sonlyuncontroversial
remark,
person,
in thisaudience,
I imagine,
withanyspecialknowledge
ofanysubjector
withthewayin whichthat
anyareain theMiddleEastwillbe satisfied
in print,whether
in thegeneralpressor in learned
subjectis discussed
inthematter,
whichis theisland
journals.
Myownsmallareaofexpertise
I findvindicates
ofCyprus,
thisself-pitying
Mostcoverage
and
proposition.
ofit is at leastthreeofthefollowing
discussion
things:
totally
ahistorical,
a veryslightbutperceptible
lacking
anyhistorical
perspective;
reverence
thecurrent
oradministration
whatever
official
towards
thinking
might
be;
anda wistful,
elusivefeeling
thattruth
liessomewhere
between
anytwo
thatmayrecently
havebeentakenon it. Concerning
propositions
the
theconflict
MiddleEast,I wanttoargue,andspecifically
overPalestine,
a
even-handed
subjectively
treatment,
inadequateas it is, is veryoften
andsometimes
abandoned
suspended
completely.
I might
selectwould,ipsofacto,
be selective,
Now,anyexamples
even
in whichto speak.But thefollowing
ifI had threetimestenminutes
selections,
taken,naturally,
fromcontextas all quotationselectionis,
toanticipate
thatcriticism,
seemtometobeemblematic
rather
than
trying
I havechosenthemlessforjournalism
tobe anecdotal.
perse thanfrom
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wherejournalism
andscholarship
andwe todayare
thatbloodycrossroads
met.
TimeImmemorial,
First,
thebookbyJoanPeters
calledFrom
an attempt
to showthattherewasno suchthingevenas a Palestinian
problem;
that
inthiscountry
there
wasnosuchthing
asa Palestinian
people.Itsreception
ranged
from
therespectful
tothemoistandtheadoring,
andcamefrom
all
oftheacademy
and thepress.It isn'tso muchimportant,
and I
corners
haven'tthetime,tostress
themassive
evidence
thathassinceaccumulated
as itistounderline
thatthebookwasa mereconcoction,
theextraordinary
itswayto print.Onlyafter
thatthatevidencehad in finding
difficulty
ofthebookintheIsraeliandEnglish
inparticular,
extensive
ridicule
presses
in thiscountry,
in whichitwas
wereanymildreconsiderations
published
ofpeoplefallonbothsidesatonce.Buttoolate.
interesting
toseea number
the
book
The
NoamChomsky.
I
Second,
Fateful
Triangle
byProfessor
don'twantto pay Professor
Chomsky
anyunintentional
compliments,
farbetter,
butit'scorrect
to saythathisbook
becauseI thinkhe deserves
Thatistosay
ontheLebanonwarwas,atitstimeofpublication,
unrivaled.
bookabouttheengagement
ofthe
ithadnocompetitor.
Therewasnoother
UnitedStatesanditsIsraeliallyin theLebanonwar.Andthebookwas
oftheeventsofthatwarat
published
overtheuniquely
timely
intersection
andhighly
thevote.Long,verydensely
written
footnoted,
byone ofthe
withan international
fewAmerican
Whatwasits
Jews
scholarly
reputation.
fate?It wasunreviewed
bytheNewYorkTimes;itwasunreviewed
bythe
Washington
Post;itwasunreviewed
bytheLosAngeles
Times;bytheNew
TheNation;byCommentary;
andbyall the
Republic;
bymyownmagazine,
withhisspeedanddashofdelivery,
on thelistthatevenEdward,
magazines
A no lessthanscandalous,
I dareto
didn'thavetimetocomplete
reading.
stateofaffairs.
say,scandalous,
a publicbroadcasting
Third."Flashpoint,"
packagewiththreefilms
ofPalestine.
The three
forscreening
lastAprilon thequestion
intended
films
brokeup, as suchpackagesof threeoftendo, intotwopro-Israeli
stations
andonemadebyan anti-Zionist
segments
Jew.Publicbroadcasting
inthecitiesofNewYorkandWashington,
declined
to
D.C., amongothers
thirdofthecapsule.The NewYorkTimes,the
screenthepro-Palestinian
forthe
ofthebienpensant
andtheonlyjournalofrecord
ofrecord
journal
New YorkCityarea,reviewed
thefilmthatwasnot
beknighted
greater
screenedand said it was-and I'm quoting-"notfarfromthe films
produced
bytheThirdReich."
and I've set mycolleaguesthe
Now,I workin a cynicalprofession
following
puzzle.Thisis all youknow;youhaveto saywhatthetopicis.
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PBS filmis bannedfromthescreensofNew York.The NewYorkTimesdoes
not commenton the banningbut describesthe unseenfilmas Nazi. My
questionto mycolleaguesis, whatwas thefilmaboutand whatviewdid it
take?Not even the mostconservative
of myfriendsand colleagueshas
failedto guesstheanswerwithouthesitation.I findthiscynicism
givesme
verylittlepleasure.I findit unattractive.
So is theknowledge
thatis widely
in myprofession
disseminated
and internalized
thatifa criticofIsraeldares
to makethesesortofpointshe willfaceeithertherepellentallegationthat
he is anti-Semiticif he's a Gentile, or that he is a victimof Jewish
self-hatred,
if,as so often,he is a Jew.This latterdayversionofMorgan's
forkwithitsblackmailing
and authoritarian
is presentin the
implications
thatI know.And it'sagreedwithvarying
mindsofeveryjournalist
degrees
ofresignation
thatwhereaslifeis indeedunfair,thethreeexamplesI cited
in a debateon anyotherquestion.
above couldnot occurso flagrantly
Let me suggesttworeasonsI thinkthismightbe so. And I'll giveyou
anotherquotation.It is the following.
You have to guesswhereit comes
from.Put simplyit says,"Americanjournalists
are interested
onlyin two
topicsin the MiddleEast: Israeland the UnitedStates. Whatevertakes
place thatis relatedto thesecountriesis amplified
and broadcastto the
world.Whateveris not is virtually
ignored."That is from"The Media and
theMiddleEast"byDaniel Pipesin Commentary,
in thebizarrecontextof
an argument
thattheentireUnitedStatespressis rangedagainsttheIsraeli
case-one oftheunintended
ironies,ofotherunintended
ironies,whichall
ofthosereadersof Dr. Pipeshave longlearnedto cherish.
Second,morevulgar,butlessescapable-simpleracism.Wheredid the
of a play at the AmericanRepertory
followingappear?The description
Theaterin thistown:"The universalist
prejudiceofourculturepreparedus
forthisplay'sArab,a crazedArab to be sure,butcrazedin thedistinctive
waysofhis culture.He is intoxicated
bylanguage,cannotdiscernbetween
fantasyand reality,abhors compromise,alwaysblames othersfor his
in a
predicament
and, in theend, lancesthepainfulboil ofhisfrustrations
actofbloodlust."That is a signed
pointless,
thoughmomentarily
gratifying,
comment
I disagreewithyou,
bytheownerand editoroftheNew Republic.
Leon; I'm sorry,I don'tbelievethatcould appearaboutan Indianor an
Africanin anyothermagazinein thiscountry.
As to whetherit shouldbe
saidat all ofanyethnicor racialgroupin a magazinethat,once, boasted
WalterLippmanand EdmundWilson,"is a questionforthosewho toil in
thatvineyard."
We wouldbe open to thechargeofself-pity
ifwe locatedthisproblem
in
of
or
the
the
the
media
just
workings
academy.The twoarecaught-and
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I realizeI'm goingto have to save someofthisformyrebuttal-naturally,
betweena statepolicywhichfavorsIsraelforopportunistic
reasons(a simple
decisionon whichis therightcourse),and a publicopinion
administration
witha vulgarprejudiceagainsttheswarthier
typeofMiddleEasterner.
The
second can be seen in almostany kind of contemporary
cartoon,not
exemptingthose by the liberalbienpensant,such as Herblockof the
dual stereotype
showsArabsand
Washington
Post,wheretheunpardonable
and subversive
Iraniansas themostmalodorous
desperadoes,
againexactly
mirroring
the forkon whichEuropeananti-Semites
used to attemptto
and duplicating
thatfork.
impaletheJews.Exactlymirroring
And theformer
is evidencedbycoveragewhichnaturally
annexesIsraeli
to be moreprecise,theterminology
oftheIsraeliright.I will
terminology,
return.
Chairman:It is timenow forthe second roundor the rebuttal,or the
continuation
ofremarks.
Lewis:First,a briefwordon theremarks
madebyourtworepresentatives
of
the media. Yes, of course,it is veryeasy to findexamplesof prejudice
directedagainstall partiesin theMiddleEast,and thisdoesnotprovethat
the media as a whole are biasedone wayor the other,merelythat the
is to balanceopposingprejudices.And this,of
media'sidea ofimpartiality
on televisionin particular.It makesa much
course,is understandable,
a balancedand reasonedpointof view.
bettertelevisionthanpresenting
And we have just seen in the electionswhichhave takenplace in this
country-wherethediscussionis not ofremoteplacesand foreign
people,
it is (and mostwouldsay
butof immediatedomesticissues-how difficult
impossible)to arriveat anyseriousor balanceddiscussionin the circumstancesof televisionand to a lesserextentin the othermedia.
It is a real difficulty,
and we will all naturallyconcentrateon those
to us, in a sortof masochismof the reader,
passageswhichare offensive
which is universal.I don't thinkit can be assignedto any particular
direction.Ignoranceis ofuniversalimplication.
I wasaboutto sayone ortwothings
WhenI wascutoffbythechairman,
about the dutiesof the scholaras I perceivethem. Professor
Said very
I
of
the
some
was
to
one
obligingly
exemplified
points
going make,
wayor
the other.The apple pie I was aboutto offer
you,shallwe say truthand
aremuchmisunderstood
objectivity,
words,andperhapsarenotappropriate
at thepresenttime.Obviously,we all haveourallegiances,we all have our
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prejudices,
weall haveouropinions
andina freesociety
weareallentitled
to advancethem.
Whatthenarewe to do? If fortruthand objectivity
we substitute
I thinkwe aretalking
andfairness,
in morepractical
honesty
rather
than
theoretical
terms
andenunciating
something
whichwecanall understand.
itishardly
either
honestorfairtotrytorefute
Forexample,
someone
else's
ofwhathesays,butofmotives
pointofviewnotinterms
whichyouchoose
to himin orderto makeyourrefutation
to attribute
easier.It is hardly
an
orfairness
tousethesmear
oftruth
tactics
thatbecamewellknown
example
inthiscountry
atanearlier
stage,bylumping
together
writers,
scholars,
and
characters
and origins,
journalsofverydisparate
and thereby
conveying
rather
thanasserting
thattheyareall thesame,thattheyconstitute
one
homogeneous,
centrally-directed,
conspiratorial
whole.
MuchofwhatwassaidaboutthemediaI wouldagreewith,buthowfar
it?I donotrecallanyscholar
themediashallwepursue
beyond
that
arguing
I wouldbe verysurprised
in theMiddleEastiscongenital.
ifany
terrorism
is inherently
suchthingcouldbe said.Northatterrorism
Islamic.In the
whichwasquoted,thepointwhichI made-andanyonewho
colloquium
is interested
cancheckitquiteeasilyin theprinted
version-wasthat,to
is Islamic,is an absurdity
in thesensethatIslamis a
saythatterrorism
likeotherreligions
withan ethicaland moralstandard,
religion
and is
as such.The onlywayin whichthatexpression
opposedto terrorism
has
is in therather
morepolitical
of
meaning
at
character, Islam,particularly
thepresent
time.At thepresent
moment
almostall politicalmovements
andterrorism
tendto acquirea political
character,
is,after
all, a political
movement.
Said:I feltthatinthefirst
therewasbroadagreement
partofthediscussion
thatthemediadoesx, y,andz, andso forth,
thatthereis distortion,
and
thatas scholars
weshouldbe doingotherthings.
Giventheconstraints
of
of scholarsand journalists,
time,I talkedabouta groupor a number
andnewspapers.
AndI wouldbe perfectly
intellectuals
andjournals
happy
totakethepointcasebycaseandtoshow-notthattheywereall directed
farfrom
it-thatthereisa setofmnotifs
thatkeeps
source,
bysomeoutside
I'mnotgoingtorepeat.
turning
upinthemedia.ThesixthatI mentioned
whoknewmoreabouttheMiddleEast-and I
ButI feltthatthescholars
on thispanel-thatit is thedutyof
guessI agreewithall mycolleagues
oftruth
andjusticeandfairness
scholars
toactintheinterest
andhonesty.
I feltthatthere
ofa deterrent
tothisessentially
wasn'tenough
mischievous
oftheMiddleEast,and that,in somecases,farfrom
misrepresentation
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assisting
greater,
theywereactively
from
getting
preventing
thedistortions
orcollaborating
within
to make
thisframework
in a senseofparticipating
I gaveseemto mebearit out.Forexample,
it worse.Andtheexamples
thesymposium
on terrorism.
In theintroduction
Professor
Lewismentions
sources
today
Netanyahu
saysthatthetwocentral
ofthebook,Ambassador
aretheIslamicworld,Islam,andtheKGB. And
intheworldofterrorism
from
the
wehaveonlythreerepresentatives
thenframed
bythisdiscussion
oftheMiddleEastwhoessentially
Lewis
discussion
say,Professor
scholarly
"it'sfoolish
tosaythat
says,ifI mayquotehimheremoreorlessverbatim,
terrorism.
It's a greatreligionlike
Islamis a religionthatpromotes
butthenhe goeson to sayin thenextparagraph
Judaism,"
andso forth,
in themodern
forterrorism
to useIslamas a designation
thatit is correct
world.
Now, there'salso the contextof the book,the contextof public
in whichit is leftto no one'simagination
thatIslamproduces
discussion
thereisquiteclear.I don'tthinkit'sthe
I thinktheinsinuation
terrorism.
to promote
aboutIslamtodaywe haveexperts
trying
casethatin talking
notonlyofthediversity
ofIslam,oftheIslamic
world-and
understanding,
in learning
whois interested
moreaboutitrather
I speaknowas a person
ofconcentrating
of
but
rather
on
it,
thanless.It'snota question promoting
Whatinthiscontext
a fewsimple
political.
points:thatIslamisessentially
mean?It couldmeananything.
Butitdoesseemto
doesthewordpolitical
aroundmaking
Muslims
arerunning
politicalpoints
suggest
that,mostly,
and
anddoingnothing
live,andproduce
else-youknow,thattheymight
dieandwriteandthinkandfeel.
Groucho
Marx,oneofmyfavorite
meofa story
byGroucho
Itreminds
in a hotelin Italyanda
He's comingdownin theelevator
Marxstories.
One ofthemturns
to himandsays,
comein theelevator.
ofpriests
group
isreally
an admirer
ofyourfilms."
So
"Oh,Mr.Marx,youknowmymother
turns
tohimandsays,"Hey,I didn'tknowyouguyswereallowed
Groucho
tohavemothers."
one.Andtheother
pointwhichneedstobe madeinthis
That'snumber
thatmight
showtheMiddleEast
ofinformation
isthesuppression
context
ofthissortgenerally
allow.So
morecomplex
asa rather
placethanwritings
whataboutin thesame
ifyou'regoingto talkaboutIslamicterrorism,
orChristian
terrorism?
ForexamaboutJewish
context
terrorism,
talking
intheArabworld-I'm
anti-Semitism
ple,ifyouwanttoshowthatthere's
anti-Semitism
hasto makedistincsurethereis; there's
everywhere-one
from
a newspaper,
tionsbetween
trends,
publicpolicy,beliefs,
quotations
All ofthesethings
arelumpedtogether
and
andethniccharacterizations.
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in theArabworld,or theArab
in a seriescalledanti-Semitism
produced
thequestion
ofdistortion.
andIslamicworld.So that'soneproblem,
andthisisthelastpointI wanttomake,isthe
Thentheotherproblem,
thatwhatwearedoingisscholarly
I'm
andobjective.
constant
protestation
ButI wouldthinkwe haveto allowthatthe
all in favorofthesethings.
arenotenough.
thanthat.Protestations
publicis rather
moreintelligent
thesethingsby fairness,
by a widescope,by
One has to demonstrate
notjustpartofit, andstoppretending
that
quotingthewholecontext,
In fact,as I'msureeveryone
here
whatwe areaboutis onlyscholarship.
ofa conflict
thatoccurand the
knows,we aredealingwithextensions
offormulae
aboutone
oftheguild;thatis,theritual
protestation
protection
The truth
is thereas
thingortheotherarenotgoingto dispelthetruth.
it.Thatonepointofview
Leonquitecorrectly
said,andonecanperceive
thananother,
muchmorerepresented
nobodyin thisroom
is essentially
woulddeny.That'sthepointthathadto be made.
I'll comment
on a fewofthethings
thatweresaidhere,andmy
Wieseltier:
It seemsto
comments
argument.
may,withanyluck,adduptoa coherent
of
Saidhasdrawn
a caricature;
thathe hastakenextremes
methatEdward
and comeup withsome
and Israeliopinion,putthemtogether,
Jewish
theJewish
state,mainpositionwhichcharacterizes
allegedmainstream
theAmerican
theAmerican
community,
institutions,
Jewish
stream
Jewish
media.Who,forexample,
or
non-Jewish
Jewish
press,andtheAmerican
istheequation
ofPalestinians
withNazis
whereinanyofthoseinstitutions
of theJewish
quarters
made?The equationis madein manydisgusting
It is madebya group
It is madebymanyLikudfront
groups.
community.
fora SafeIsrael.It is encouraged
calledAmericans
demogogic
bySephardi
inIsrael.Butwhereinthe
andAshkenazi
demogogic
politicians
politicians
within
theLaborparty,
within
muchofthe
mainstream
community,
Jewish
is thatparticular
or
within
theAmerican
community,
Jewish
Likudparty,
ideas
that
he
where
are
to
be
the
other
of
cited,
exactly they
any
repulsive
found?
SaidwithAbuNidal.I wouldprefer
notto be
I willnotstickEdward
Butthefact
stuckwithMeirKahane.Eachofus haveourbigproblems.
andwe
thatbothofusaredoingourbesttosolvetheseproblems,
remains
arenotalonein ourcommunities.
one ofthereasonsthatJewish
On thequestionofJewish
terrorism,
is
is written
thanPalestinian
terrorism
aboutless frequently
terrorism
theperiodofthe1930sand
thatistosayfrom
becauseuntilquiterecently,
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in the late 1970s,Jewish
occurred
less
terrorism
1940suntilsometime
fact.
Andthatissimply
thehistorical
terrorism.
frequently
thanPalestinian
ofJewish
in Israeland
On theotherhand,withtheoutbreak
terrorism
Said knows
on theWestBank,therehavebeenmanypeople,as Edward
incondemnation
loudly
andhoarsely
quitewell,whohavebeenscreaming
bothtobring
thosepeopletojustice
anddenunciation
andacting
politically
andphysical
infrastructure
thatmade
andtodestroy
notonlythepolitical
butto destroy
foundation
ofthatkind
theintellectual
thoseactspossible,
ofextremism.
withwhom
toNoamChomsky,
AndI refer
topeoplehere,notmerely
to disagreewithoutbeingaccusedof beinga
one maybe permitted
who may
self-loving
Jew,I hope. I referto a greatmanyintellectuals
andShahakandIzzyStoneandall kindsofpeople
withChomsky
disagree
butI thinkwhoaredecentpeople,whoarenot
on all kindsofquestions,
orPalestinians.
racists
aboutArabs,Muslims,
HitchensI willnot tryto competein wit,norin
Withmyfriend
andI areclosefriends,
wecansayanything
wewant
Hitchens
dishonesty.
abouteachother.
bookwasa shabby
woman.
TheJoanPeters'
byan ignorant
performance
in mymagazine,
in other
bookshouldhavebeenrefuted
TheJoanPeters'
I
magazines;
itwasnot.It wasnotbecauseI hadnotreadthebookbefore
other
within
the
and
outside
it.On the
Jewish
community
hand,
assigned
for
theJoanPeters'
bookhadno impact
whatsoever
theJewish
community,
interJewsarenotterribly
severalreasons.One: becausemostAmerican
insideIsrael.Two:becauseitwasa veryfat
estedbywhathappens
exactly
book. Three: becauseI believemostAmericanJewsare no longer
conclusion
thattheJoanPeters'
bookbegs,which
tothepolitical
hospitable
as Palestinians.
ofthat
Thatwastheupshot
isthattherearenosuchthings
butI speakherefromsome
book,and myview-it maybe optimistic,
no longerthecommonly
andexperience-isthatit is simply
knowledge
heldviewin theJewish
community.
withIsraelipolicyis either
whodisagrees
The notionthatanybody
media,
calledanti-Semitic
byI don'tknowwho-theAmerican
routinely
the
controlled
media-the
notion
American
the
media, Jewishly
Jewish
is simply
areroutinely
calledanti-Semitic
ridiculous.
thatall suchcritics
debategoingon insidetheJewish
Therehasbeena verybitter
community
theWestBankin 1967,a debateat least
eversinceIsraelitroops
captured
ifnotmoreso, thanthedebatethatgoeson between
theJewish
as bitter,
in a waybecause
morebitter
andthePalestinian
community,
community
arealwaysmorebitter.
internecine
debate,fraternal
struggles,
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I rejectthenotionthatall Israel'scriticsareanti-Semitic.
Some ofthem
are,andtheyshouldnotbe allowedtohidebehindtheineleganceofcalling
arenot. Myviewis simplythattheyare
themthat.Mostofthemobviously
wrong.
I wantto speakdirectly
Hitchens:
to twopointsmadebyProfessor
Lewisin
his secondappearanceat the microphone.First,his dismissalof the idea
thatthereis any patternin the misrepresentation
thatEdwardSaid and
myself
have mappedand sketchedas muchas we dare.And second,as he
He sayshe knows
putit, thatthere'snothingcongenital[aboutterrorism].
to terrorism
is congenital,no
of no one who says that the propensity
scholar,thatis. Let me give the quotation,"The rootcause of terrorism
lies, not in grievances,but in a dispositiontowardsunbridledviolence."
Would thatmeetyourcriteriaofcongenitality?
to Terrorism:
How theWestCan Winby
Well, that'sin theintroduction
BenjaminNetanyahu,whomyou maysay is no scholar,and I wouldbe
compelledto agree with you. What he is-apart frombeing Israeli
ambassadorto the United Nations and a leadingmemberof the hard
right-all he is at themomentis a convenerofscholars.His institute,
the
is a recognized
resourcefora vastnetwork
JonathanInstitute,
ofacademic
and journalisticoutlets.It's routinely
quotedas a sourceof expertiseon
terrorism
on thenews.And I thinkI'mbeingvideodbytheFletcherSchool
of Law and Diplomacy,which produceda book, Hydraof Carnage,a
that'sentirely
basedon thefindings
oftheJonathan
depictionofterrorism
Institute.I don'tminddebatingwithBenjaminNetanyahu,thatis to say.
What I do mindis thatwhen I come to a seminar,I findthathe's the
moderator
of it. I would say mutandis
mutandis
that the wordsterrorist,
and fundamentalist
have cometo meanovera vast
rejectionist,
extremist,
whatIsraeliconservatives
understand
themto mean.I say
swayofdiscourse
thatthatis a pattem;it is not a merecoincidenceand not something
that
It
is
off.
a
of
can be laughed
signaltriumph unassimilated,
undigested
propaganda.And it findsits triumphin the acceptanceof Benjamin
ofterrorism
and in theemergence
as a discipline,a subjectin its
Netanyahu
ownright,withchairsand coursecodes.Now I thinkwe mayfindcertain
rootcause theoriesof terrorism
to be simplisticand unpersuasiveand
also. But I thinkthatAmbassadorNetanyahu'sfinding
on
propagandistic
is terrorists"
is open
page204 ofhisbookthat,"therootcauseofterrorism
to objectionon both journalisticand scholarlygroundsas well as on
ones.
aestheticand grammatical
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The job of independent
journalsand the academyis not to reflect
inpublicopinion,
ortocaterthrough
bigotry
andseminars
specialinstitutes
to the pressures
of raisond'etat.Leastof all is it to colludewiththe
propagandistic
andself-serving
viewsoftheworld.Thankyou.
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